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There are so many amazing things waiting to be discovered in the Barossa. Everything from gorgeous scenic vistas,
intimate cellar doors, food traditions, entertaining local characters and more. Why not take a journey of discovery
with one of the Barossa’s excellent tour operators or enjoy a unique food, wine, art or adventure experience? Our
friendly staff can assist with your booking in person at the Barossa Visitor Centre. Alternatively, you can book
through our website at www.barossa.com or visit the website links listed.

A Wine Wagon
Book Here

Barossa Valley Tour: Full day tour of the Barossa Valley visiting cellar doors, food
purveyors and historic sites with lunch included. Operating Monday to Friday with
weekends negotiable

Prices starting from $85

‘Clare on a Whim’ Tour: Full day tour of the Clare Valley visiting cellar doors, food
purveyors & historic sites with lunch included. Operating Saturday to Sunday with
weekdays negotiable

Balloon Adventures

Enjoy a spectacular balloon flight over the Barossa Valley at sunrise, package includes
balloon flight, gourmet Barossa breakfast, certificate and base to launch site transfers.
Group discounts are also available.

Book Here
Children (6-16 years): $195
Adults: $300
Barossa Bike Hire
Book Here

Enjoy the Barossa Valley by bike with a range of bike hire options including electric,
road and tandem bikes. Delivery and collection options from your accommodation
are also available.

Prices starting from $40
Barossa Boutique Wine Tours
Book Here
Prices starting from $95

Shared Tour: A shared tour visiting smaller, boutique cellar doors for 2-7 people, 5-6
hour duration with lunch included. Transfers to/from Adelaide available at an
additional cost.
Half Day Tour: Half day cellar door tours available for either the morning or afternoon,
visiting personalized cellar door choices.
Private Tour: A private tour visiting smaller, boutique cellar doors for 2-7 people, 5-6
hour duration with lunch included.
Private Wine & Wildlife Tour: 6 hour boutique winery tour for 2-7 people, including a
visit to the Gorge Wildlife park & a platter style lunch at Grant Burge.

Barossa Carriages
Book Here
Prices starting from $250

Horse-drawn Winery Tour: 3.5 hour winery tour by a horse-drawn carriage. Local
produce platter is available for lunch on request. Please note that times may vary due
to season and availability.
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Barossa Cruisin Tours
Book Here

Shared Tour: Shared tour in luxury van for up to 8 people. Platter style lunch included
at a winery. Adelaide pick-up/return available

Prices starting from $100

‘It’s not all about the wine!’ Tour: Heritage tour of Seppeltsfield Winery, Maggie Beer’s
farm shop & other non-wine experiences. Platter style lunch included.
Private Tour: Tour for up to 8 people, includes a platter style lunch. Option of a preplanned itinerary or customised itinerary.
Wine Police Private Tour: 6 hour private tour, with a pre-planned or customised itinerary
in an old police car.

Barossa Exclusive Tours
Book Here
Prices starting from $120

Shared Van Tour: A shared tour visiting smaller, boutique cellar doors for 2-7 people
for a 6-7 hour duration. Platter lunch included & transfer to/from Adelaide available
for all tours.
Exclusive Van Tour: An exclusive 6 or 7 hour tour for 2-7 people. Tour is flexible &
designed around special requests. Platter lunch included or option of a restaurant
lunch available if pre-arranged (additional costs apply).
Luxury Caprice Tour: An exclusive 6 hour tour for 2-4 people in a luxurious Caprice car.
Tour is flexible & designed around special requests. Platter lunch included or option of
a restaurant lunch available if pre-arranged (additional costs apply)

Barossa Grange Tours
Book Here
Prices starting from $110

Private Full Day Tour: Private, customized & flexible full day winery tour for up to 4
guests in a luxury HSV Holden Grange. Regional produce platter included or other
lunch options available on request.
Private Half Day Tour (morning): Private, customized & flexible half day winery tour
for up to 4 guests in a luxury HSV Holden Grange.

Barossa Horse Riding
Book Here

Vineyard Journey: A 1 hour guided tour of the vineyard where your guide will talk
you through what stage of growth the vines are at.

Prices starting from $99

Up and Over the Hill (Ride Only): A 1.5 hour guided tour of the vineyard plus a tour
of ‘The Hill’ which offers 360 degree views of the southern Barossa area.
Up and Over the Hill (Option 1): This 3 hour ride includes not only a tour of the
vineyard and a ride up ‘The Hill’ but also provides morning or afternoon tea
(tea/coffee & cake) once at the top of the Hill to enjoy the beautiful landscape.
Up and Over the Hill (Option 2): This 3 hour ride includes not only a tour of the
vineyard and a ride up ‘The Hill’ but also provides morning or afternoon tea
(cheese, crackers & cool drinks) once at the top of the Hill to enjoy the beautiful
landscape.
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Barossa Taste Sensations
Book Here
Prices starting from $400

Barossa Unique Tours
Book Here
Prices starting from $125
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Fast Track Tour: A luxury day tour visiting Barossa winemakers, farmer, producers &
local character. Includes a gourmet lunch at Angaston’s historic Franklin House.
Full Day Tour: Day tour includes a tour of wineries based on your preferences &
sumptuous grazing menu served on board. Tour is either Barossa Valley, Adelaide
Hills or McLaren Vale. All tours are a minimum of 2 people & a maximum of 6
people.
Barossa Uncut Half Day Tour: Customised & private winery tour. Includes a
selection of cellar doors, a visit to Maggie Beer’s Farm Shop, Barossa Valley
Cheese Company, Mengler’s Hill Lookout and the Barossa Brewing Company.
Barossa Uncut Full Day Tour: Customised & private winery tour. Includes a selection
of cellar doors, a visit to Maggie Beer’s Farm Shop, Barossa Valley Cheese
Company, Mengler’s Hill Lookout & the Barossa Brewing Company. Includes either
lunch at 1918 Bistro & Grill or a lunch platter at Z Wines. Transfers to/from Adelaide
available for an additional cost.
Barossa Sightseeing Tour: 90 minute tour of the Barossa’s key towns, wineries &
historic landmarks including Mengler’s Hill lookout, Seppeltsfield Winery & Chateau
Tanunda.

Barossa Valley Ballooning
Book Here
Adults: $300 per person
Accompanied Children (6-16 years
old): $240.00 per child
Barossa Walks
Book Here

Experience the breathtaking views and serenity of the Barossa Valley at sunrise as
you float high above the ground in a hot air balloon. Pricing (includes sunrise
balloon ride, personalised flight certificate and full buffet breakfast in The Cellar
Kitchen Restaurant at the Novotel Barossa Valley Resort) as follows;
Group booking discounts and private charters are available on request.
Krondorf Heritage Tour: Discover a new, personal connection to the Barossa on our
flagship Heritage Walking Tour. Explore the cultural heritage of our famous region
through stories, traditions, celebrations and the characters that bring the Barossa
to life.
Barossa Farmers Market Tour: Immerse yourself in the sights, sounds and tastes of
the Barossa on our Farmers Market Walking Tour. Live like a local for the morning
and uncover a whole new side of the Barossa’s food culture.

Fernweh Tours
Book Here
Prices starting from $99

Barossa Valley Food & Wine Tour: A 5 hour tour experience for 2-11 people that
highlights local food & outstanding winery experiences. Pick up from your Barossa
accommodation, the tour includes lunch at Nosh Café and visits to Thorn Clarke
Wines, Seppeltsfield Winery, Langmeil Winery & Dorrien Estate. Barossa Valley
Cheese Company is included & a short stop at the Barossa Farmer’s Market on
Saturdays. Operates Wednesday, Friday & Saturday.
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Barossa Valley Highlights Tour: Experience this most iconic of wine regions with the
expertise of our local guides & travel in comfort in one of our modern, air-conditioned
buses seating between 9 & 13 guests You’ll enjoy great wine, picturesque views & a
delicious platter lunch at a winery.
Barossa Valley Private Tour: Treat yourself to a private tour in one of our platinum range
vehicles including a Chrysler 300C sedan, Mercedes 7 or 11 seater vehicles. Plan your
own day or let us design your day for you with a platter lunch at a winery included.

Krondorf Creek Farm
Book Here
$65pp
Lyndoch Lavender Farm
Book Here
Prices starting from $8

Walking tour (approximately 1.75 hours) through the historic village of Krondorf exploring
the dignified cemetery, village church, beautiful stone buildings & traditional farming
properties. Tours set out every Sunday morning from 9am, other times and days are
available by appointment)
Morning or Afternoon Tea: 90 minute experience with a guided or self-guided tour
through the lavender plantings, lavender tastings & a serve of their famous scones with
tea or coffee.
Lavender Tea Party: 120 minute experience which includes a guided or self-guided tour
through the lavender plantings, lavender tastings & sweet and savoury platter from the
café.
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